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No Coiiiif.ction. We notice in llio

last Messenger an artielo denying to tlm
Hon. G. V. Lawiienck tliu credit of es-

tablishing the late post route between

Wind Iiidgo and New Frecpost. . It
says it belongs not to liitn but to Mil. J.
Lazsau our former representative. Vn

,havo no further informnlion llinn llint
of last week nnd to thnt wo adhere mi

less more satisfactorily informed.

Guinea says if people will not buy their

goods of lilm they must lose money.

WiiatNkxtT On what was to l'nve

been "bIiow day," a seeming ennui ex-

isted ninong the crowd in town. To

.dispel this torpor an eccentric individual

.played the part ot snaka channel', in tlm

jhfiernoon. Having clitaiiied, hy some

means, nn enormous Llacksnake, near

seven feet long, ho paraded tho street

having it coiled around his person.
its Iliad in his mouth;

and handling muuh in the same manner

('as an eflecliouato (?) la ly would a lap-do-

No doubt it was 3 mere matter
ol taste, but for otjeo we would give

preference to a hip-lo- lly way of

a row was "kicked up," with

black eyes and bloody nose9 as a finale.

Whether it is pleat-ant- , for our citizens

to have Shell displays on tho street we

can't Bay, at all trventa, no efi'jrt w.ib

mado to prevent it

Quiii th buys for cash and sells for cash.

New Sknsahon. On Saturday the

30th inst , a new conch made its appear

anceor. onrstreet, with "People's Line"

blazoned in large letters upon thu hides'.

This is intended as an opposition to the

'Old Line of coaches between this piaee

and Kice's Landing, was made by Mr.

R. Dougherty of out borough, apd pre-

sents in construction and finish a iiual

and workmanlike appeartnes. itlo.

J. Strosnider is proprietor of this new
linn. There seems to be a "dead

set" ngatnst monopolies everywhere

As "uompilion" is said lo bo "the lik-- of
'trade" we would say to all parties "go
in." If Rome one, however, still more

enterprising would conceive and execute

'a railway from M'Kccsport up tho Mori

'ongahcln nnd Ten Milo valeys, it would

just be the biggest joak" out.

Ojii"Kn buys cheaper than any merchant In

town or county.
'' u

liMN, lUiv, Kain. The earth has

been almost deluged by copious rfiiowers

of rain lately. With short intervals it

has rained hard, inucsia illy, for tie
past' four or livo days. We fear much

damage has been done to the meadows
ftnd oats crop However unless some

thing m i'0 serious occurs wo shall hope

for a plentiful harvest, excepting wheal

of which there will scarcely be the seed

.gathered in this county.
ct

Truth Go all fliound to the stores in town

and then to Gmnr.u's, and you will he con-- .

i vlnced that ho sells the Cheapest (inn lu st

goods In tho county

Festival and l(,Aiit.f Ttio members of

to "Chalmcr Mite Society" of tho Fits- -

bvterian Church in this tlac "ill frive)

a grand Festival nnd Fair at the Court

IIouso on Tuesday evening.July Illst.- - --

Every arrangement has been perfected

to make the entertainment one of inter

est nnd satisfaction. Tho citizens of

Wnynesburg ami vieinngo nro respect-fill- y

invited. Proceeds to bo used in the

advancement of Church interests.

Examini! your lightning rods and seo

'that the points are bright, and that the

Other end penetrates (he earth deep

enough to bo imbedded in perpetual

moisture. Yon may save your building
by it. Barns especially are now in dan

gerof being strrck by lightning, as they
are about being filled with grass and
straw, which will continue to send up a

vapor for some time.

A Talb or Woe. "I clasped her liny hand
In mine, I clasped her beaumtnis form t 1

"vowed to iW, hor from the wind and from

Jhe world's rnld storm. She oast her heautl-- 1

oui oy.-- on mo, the tears did wildly flow,"

and said i I pray ynu go sod purchase your

Dry Goods of Jas, Guincn, as his are the
test, and cheaper than the cheapest.

'Chick itnma & Son's Piano Factkiiy
is larger than any other in this country
by 'one third, and more than double the

Sice of any iu Europe The premises

comprise an entire square of 20Q.OU0

feet, or about 5 acres. . The building is

in the form of a hollow square, 'each side
iect leng, and 52 feet wide, and is

5 stories high on the. streets, and G

stories in the hollow square. The foun-flatio-

walls ace of granite and contains
$000 perches laid in cement, 1,6.50,000
feet of timber, and 800 casks of nails.

floors in the building, it put togeth
er would cover a space of more than 6
aoros. It has 000 windows, oor.taining
11,000 lights of glass. The whole of
this immense Btruut tire Is devoted excln-- .

lively lo making Pianos. The rough
material enters the first story, whore it
is sawed and1 plahud preparatory to be
ing made Into cases ot Pianos. Then It
is taken to the next stbrjr, uhere it ue.
quires the form oi the Piano oasei In the

next it is veneered. In the 4th story it

receives tho sounding bonnl nnd iron

frame, and going through the main buil-

ding is varnished. It begins its decent

on the opposito side, stopping at each

Btory lo bo strung, receive tho action,

keys. &o., until it finally reaches the

wuroroonis. Tjiterally "forests ci.ter ftt

one of Uio building and come out per

feet Pianos at the other." The entire

3rd story, is used for a drying room,

nnd is kept at !)!) dogs, tho 'year round

Stock of various k'n Is is hero piled up to

become thoroughly seasoned. Tho
Messrs. Cliickoriiig are vory 'particular
about the seasoning ot wood, as on it

depends entirely the durability ot the
pianos. It takes nbcJtit four months to

finish a Piaro. This docs not include
seasoning, which takes years.

(See advertisement in another column.

Funny, Wasn't Ir? Of all jio pen.
pie who cadio, in town, last Tuesday
week, but two.'of our knowledgo, came
fur tlio purpose of seeing "the show"
All had business (!) and made it conve'
nient to get to town on that day "

T ho harvesting ot tho West has
caused tho bottom of tho grain market

."... 1

in nicngo 10 urop out. Minora nro

grinding row wheat, nnd tho delusion
rl a scarcity has completely vaiislied
Speculators have suffered severely, as
they deserved to. Another combination
of spoliators is not likely to bo formed
very soon.

WASHINGTON AND .JEFFERSON COL
COLLKGE'COMMENCEMENT.

On Thursday, Aug ist 2nd the com-

mencement exercises ot the Washington
and Jefferson College, at rg

Pa., will take place. This is

one of the oldest educational institutions
in the State, and durnig its long career
ot usefulness it has earned a, reputation
among American S'jhulars which is only
equalled by tho rstoem and veneration
with which old Eden is regarded by the
erudites of Great llritam, or Ileidlberg
by the Germans, The prograunno se-

lected for the commencement 'exercises
is one of- tintvyti.'il excellence For the
benefit, ot those interested we .give it
entire:

'English Salutatory", II II. Fulton,
Waihiuutou Pa.

"Latin Salutatory," S. W. Walton,
West Newton, Ia.

Philosophical Oiation." iVilliatn
Woodburn, Sewickhy, Pa.

"The Times Demand It.1' Julius
bylcs, rleasaiilville, Pa.

"llise of New Si ienei s.'' A V.
Clover, Kllsliatt City, 111.

"Heroic Character." T. DavH,ni:,iis
ville. Pa.

It Dors Move Though." Samuel
S. Gibson, lil.iirsville Pa,

"Intellect and Education their Rela-
tion to Society." James M. Miller,'

, Fa.
"The Martyrs r.f ihe Pepublic," Dun

can C. Miluer, Ml. Pleasant, 0
"The Mass "William J. Myers, De-

catur Indiana
"Pilgrims to 'Pnrnauss " John Tv.

Paxton, Cannonsburg. Pa.
"Our Nation's Epitaph " N. E.

Slryniuker, Lancaster Pa. '
"Firmness in tho Iliglit, as God gives

us to eo the Hight" Uoliert L. Stew
rrt, Camions'iur-- ; Pa.

'Discontent is Immni'talitv." Lean-- d

! C. Woollolk. Louisville Ky.
Vnl dio'.ory Oration Juhu D. Sha-f- r.

Uakorstown. Pa.
'! i... f ,n....i i, ,1 o .,(, :.,..ij it c i.uii it iu

I7egrees anil uio ij.iccaiuiirciii.o Address
of tho President

There will ofcouse be a large atten-
dance of tho Alumni nnd friends r.f
the institution. .His Excellency Cover
nor Cuflin nnd General Geary will
doubtless be present,

Tub Lady's Fiiii:sn, I'ou Ai:i st.
"Harvest Timo." tlio harvest lime of
life, as well as of tlje season is the ap-

propriate steel engraving of the Aiv.rsT
number ot this beautitul periodical.
Wood.cuts illustrating the latest fashions
in dres-es- , bonnets, hats Tho
music is tho son2 of "Childhood and
Home'' Amoiia the literary contribu-
tions, yve note ''One Summer's Pornanee"
by Clara Augustus "Tho Distressed
Bachelor,'! (concluded) by Mrs Oliphaut;
Novelties.' Receipts, Fashions &u.

Price 82 50 a year t Specimen num-

bers will be cent tor 15 cents. Address
Deaoon & Pktkhbon, 319 Walnut

Street, I'huudelphiii,

R0UKY Koit Acust "The Toilet oi
is ile um,.uy nMvi ing steel

e, graving for tli'is No. Its contents are
,rt..iiU.,u anli iniei-es- t and i tni mMii.io f,n-

till, lieside the literary matter are the
hues', i litstrali-- 'Fashions, new styles of
architecture, fcu ,' &o. It is well "worth
perusal by everybody-- . tingle copy 25
cts , one year $3,00 Address, L A.
Godey, N. E Cor. of 6th & Chest. St.,
Philiidelptiia,

Washington, July 21 18C6,

The iate spent seven hours to day
in discussing the IIouso resolution to
admit Tennessee lo representation in
Congress, and finally adopted a substi-
tute for it, which is more of a cliantte in
phraseology than In principle of the reso
union. It of course goes back to'tho
Houso tor eoncurrenoe. Senator Sumner
Brown, Ruckalow and McDongal voted
against the admission of Tennessee
The discussion arising oirt of this ques-
tion, nnd the disagreement between the
two Houses, inevitably postpones ad-

journ ment beyond Wednesday next.
The House consumed three hours to-

day in repiimanding Gen. Rossoan
He mad? a speech denouncing certain
members, who had acted, he declared
as public prosecutors, and thon judges
in his naso tor which he was excitedly
called to order trom several pnrts of

the ball, lie conoiuaeu dj tendering

his resignation as a member, which tho
IIouso decided did not olenr him from
its consuro. Ho wns thon culled to tho
bar nnd very briefly reprimanded bv
ihe Speaker. Ho then inimcdiatidy re",

tired from tho hall.
The following is a statement of cni-l-i

on hand in tho United Slates Treasury
on tho 21st inst. 'United States notes,
5i'S,4"6.Ull) j National Dank notes
101; fractional currency,
gold, 83J 1,878,99, nilver, $.fW , live
ci;t coin, gtjUO j surplus issue United
States notes, Hfi.232,423 total cash in
the vault, S97,r.7-I.4o- 5i).

Tho receipts from tho Internal Keve-nn- e

to-d- were 8fl9l,MH,lH. The re
ceipts for t(,j endina to-di- y were
12 . tin I nor 111p ,Uw I ,iJ'J, 1 O,

Cor. J. 0. Fkkjk, of the 12th resri
ment Pennsylvania Volunteers, ceceived
a call tor the Johnson National Conven-lion- ,

with a request that if approved ho
would reply in a brief letter. The reply
was i

I'olimile, ra., Juno 2S, -- ISfiO. A
W. handall, E-- q pear Sir I here-
with return to you your call for a Na
lional Convention you were pleased to
send me. I desire to say that I do not
train in your crowd, nnd therefore do
not sympathize in the objects of your
conveiiunn. l touirtit in this v ar nsamst
treason and traitors, and I do not feel
now like ignoring tho past and helping
me ioppei nouns una Kopublicnn trai
tors to plana these same tnjri in power
again, where they can make la,vs for me
and crack the whip of slavery over the
free people of the norlh. That day lias
gone by, and we now live in an enlighten-
ed age.

Koapeotfiilly,.Vour obedient servent,
J. G. Fhick,

Colonel lato 129th Penn'a Vols.

Tiik Copporheids are gathering In
all parts ot tho country their fices are
set towards Philadelphia and Washing
ton. From the Ptaltimore American we
lea n that , I esse D Bright Clement L
Vallandighain nnd Charles J. Fulkner
pussed through that city on Wednesday
evening on their way to Washington.
In, the cars they exhibited great glee,
and over their pnliucal pros-
pects. Messrs Vallaiirligham and Bright
openly proclaimed their mission to Wash-
ington to bo to urge upon ihe President
the appointment of John B. Weller,

from California and
of Ohio, as Secretary of War in place

of Mr. Stanton.

'Is one day thu 4 h, fio " losses by
iiro in tho'Unfted States were as follows:
roi tlund (rough guess), $3,00(1 1) 0 ;
New Orleans, S3()U.(IOU; New York,
?2.j(),000; Philadelphia,
20;),(U()i Nevada, lob.0(); Lawrence-bur- g,

8100,000. Total, $I,250,OOJ.

The IIouso has fixed July 25 rm the
date of its adjournment, and wc supp o
the Senate, will concur with it. .The
Democra's voted solid' for the adjuiini-ine- nt

RflARRSED.
On the I Sth inst. by Kev. John Mc

Clintnek, Capt. li. N. Lini.sky of Jef.
f:rsou, Pa , and Miss "F.rri.i.K." daughter
ot II C. IIou swoith, Esq , of tho same
vicinity.

Tiio above parties will accept onr
thanks for the delicious cike nccompn-nyin- g

the notice. If our well wishes
can benefit them in any way, yve freely
give them. May tho Capt's. tnatrimoni
al career bo equally brilliant as his mili-

tary record, always bearing in mind .that
a soldier's first duty is to "obey orders,"

Jim? 27th, 1800, by Pev. . Gib-

son, Mr. B.wtNi:rr W. Siiauinix'K to
Miss Saiiam 1 . MuunucK, belli otGrci ne
Co , Pn.

I5y tho sr.nr, July 1st, 1SG6, Mr.
KiaiAun Yol:n(5 to Miss Maky A. Kki.-i.- v,

both ot Jefferson, GreenoCo , Pa.'

By tho same, July 4th, 1800, Mr.
Timmxs l'i'.YNOi.ns to Miss Isacki.a Nutt,
both ot Greene Ce , Pa.

O i the 5th inst. by Kev. Jas. Sloan
D. D assisted by I lev. SamuM Hender-
son. ,1a mus G Sloan, of Washington
City, formerly member of Company 'G
1 tilth Peg P. V. and Miss 'C.'nniK"M.
second daughter of Alexander Hamilton
Ksq , of Washington Co. Pa..

SEW YOIUC MONEY MARKET.
Gold closed quietly at. 1 50 J.

Waynesburg Markat- -

cOItttHCTKI) wekkly nv j. ooiiii-.n- .

Butter, trcsh roll, 8 50
Collee per lb., 30 to 3U

Corn per bushel ino
Corn mca'l per Imshal.... 110
Con try Snap per lb ... 08
('undies, mould per lb.... .V.
Candles, dipped " ".. .
Cheese per II) ir,
Dried PeiieJies por lb..... 2.1
Feirs p r defcen 1.1

per bbl .13 50
Fiax seed por bushel... . I (IS

Feathers per lb so
I.ard per lh . ir
H. V. Flour por lb . f?
Molasses . 1 no
Oats per buhel . 4r
Rye per bushel . I 00
Klco per lb . is
Sugar, crushed per lb... 22
Soirar. refined " " ... 20
Sugar, New Orleans, 0 lbs .' i oo
ovrup. per gsiion , j oo
Salt, No, 1 per bbl 3 r,o
Soft Soap per gallon ,'. 2,1

Tar per ffallon , , 1 oil
Ten per lb , 2i3 40
Turpentlno per gallon..... 2 fin
Tallow per lb 11
Wheat per bushel t... 2 bo
White Lead per keg 4 on
White Llmo per busnel 1

Wo. 1 common to (Ino BOafiO
Fotatocspor bushel, 1 20al 8fl

riTTSBl'RO GENERAL MARKET
PlTTiBCHOH, July 21, 1868.

GRAIN Wheat-Spr- ing at 2.8B92,8.
Cora at .' 8u8flc.
Ryo at $90(51)5.
Buckwheat dull.

FLOUR Spring Wheat at 1 10, 00 10, 75.
Wlntor " at $I2,00$K!,7
Rye at 9MO,$o,oo,

HAY Baled at 92J,00ton.
IiOOseBt., 18.00(525.00(

EQG9 Salos at....... 20cts.
CI1KKSE Western Resorvo at 1 Brt 6.

nnmburg st 17 18,
Now York Goshen at 20a21.

BUTTEn-Pri- rae Roll at 2028.

WOOL MARKETS. ,
Boston, July 21. Tho Bultelin snvs, "With

the virtual defeat of tho now lurid, and the
now clip pouring In very rnphlly, tho wool
market has ruled very heavy dining tlm part
week, and previous rates have not heen fully
sustained. Though the receipts havn been
Immense, tlio sales foot up smaller than for
any previous week of tho season.

Bales of domestic fir the yveek foot upsoino
,1 7r., 0( 10 His. nt it ra iifip of Sl)a70e lor lleeec, innd

I'.-- .l t...... !'... .11.1 fiiir iiij ;u i"u- - i.,uv;a ui jjunen. in-
cluded lire litsof old Western fleece ftt fiOaHUc;
.MichiL'.ui hi liOali.C; old iiow York and Ver
mont at flSndtlej new Ohio at tiJiuMJe Cor

ineoiiun ami mie; mm ai YhnTUC
fill' goO;l locllillci! lots.

Nj:w Yniiii, July2l. The ninrket continues
dull and unsettled, and prices tend In f.ivor ol
the puri'lciser. Tho rales loot up lO(l.Om) hs
Mate iiiul yvcsiern nonces, niHiniy at

itt includiinr small lots at rather higher prices,
and small lots unwashed 40n4lej 10,000 Ilia
tutihcd, BliafiTJc; 25.000 lbs Toxns, jiart at
ara 2(!cj sn.nnii lhs Cnlilb nia, 2(ialuc; :m,oi)o
His pullfil, fi.'ni(i2c; 1,000 low do, liOo, 77.00(1
lhs Southern, ,1.1a:t7J", 2,000 II g uuwushed
Virginia, 4,1o, 7,0(H) IIjs noils, 20e, I7,0oi)hs
nnd tin hales Cape, nnd 71 bales African,
14c gold.

BALTIMOHK CATTLE MARKET.
July 21. UeefCalHn The of

felines dnriii!! Ihe pust week were 8U1 head,
agiilust 7i)D liend the previous week.

Prices raiiRcd as follows, PealaVHs
?(i, common 4n.r() to ?7, 1 ur 7Mi(3 good

s,r,o, mid prune at super ino IDs but lew
sold at Ihe hut named price.

Siiiii'.p Tho supiilv tliia week has heen
large, and demand moderate. Sales at 4Aif(!,
per ID.

Hoes. The supply In the market wns fair
lius week, and prices are temlim; downward,
wualhc.rhciiiit uufavnraMn for the hog market.
Small sales at 25 to S'1I,5U ptr 1IH) lhs
net.

Julian ior many years a
prominant .citizen ol Fayette conniv
and formerly an Associate Judg of the
Court, died on Saturday, the 7th instant,
at an advanced age,

...... f
l MB jo'iue jtegmer recommends a

delegate to Ihe Philadelphia Convention
upon the ground that "ha fought as a

private soldier in behalf pf the Southern
eliiise."

SPECIAL NOTICES

Or AN EXTEN31VE SAtE AND
Pianos, Melodeons, Gold and

Silver Ware Is now going rin nUhe Salesrooms
of Rked & Bno , 31 Liberty St., N. Y. These
goods are sold at TWO DOLLARS EACH,
RKonm.Les op Value. Send TWENTY-FIV- E

Cents for ouo numbered Notice, or
ONE DOLLAR for SIX. The Kunfer'on
C'ich Nolico corresponds with the number on
pnie article of goods, which will he sent on
recopt of 2. The money will ho refunded
of the goods do not give satisfaction. Agents
make' TWENTY-FIV- DOLLARS PER
W KEK. Send for a Circular.

KEED&BRO.
Ofllso: 1'. t). BOX, f. 138,

Rt Liberty St. N'cw York.
Aj ril.lii, ly

A CARD TO INVALIDS.

A Clergyman, whilu residing In South
America, as a missionary, discovered a safe
and simple remedy for tho euro of Nervous
Weakness, E.ol'' Decay, Diseases ' of tlio
Urinary and Seminal Organs, and tha whole
triun (jf disorders brought on by baneful and
vicious habits. Great numbers have been

hy this noble remedy. Promp-
ted by 11 3esiru to benefit tho atHiotud and

I will Bend tho recipe :'or reparlns
and using this medicino, in a scaled envelope,
to any ono who needs it, freo of charge.

Please, inclosn a post-pai- d envefopo, ad-

dressed 10 yoursoT.
Address, JOS. T. IXMAN,

Station D, Bible Mmisn,

April, ly New York City.

ME CON'FSSIONd xVND EXPERIENCET Of AN INVALID. '
andas a CAUTION

TO YOUNG JIEN and others, who suffer
from NervoufvDchilitv, Premature Decay of
Manhood, &c supplvinsr at tho samo lime
Tun Means of Sklf-Cwsb- . Hy one who has
cured biniself al'li r undergoing considerable
quackery. By enclosing a postpaid addressed
envelope, sinidc Copies, free of charge, may
ho had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
May23 ,C(5.-l- y Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. Y.

WHISKERS! "WIIISKERS 1

Dr. L. O. Montez' Corro'it, the
stiniulator in the world, will force whiskers or
mustaches to grow on tha smoothest face or
eiiia ; never known to f.dl ; sample for trial
sent free to my one desirous of testing it.s
merits. Address, REEVES fc CO., "8 Nas-
sau St. N, Y. jyl I, 3m.

JUST. OPENED BY

1)OSniVKLY the most complete Hotel in
L our town. Everything combined to fur-

nish the best accommodation ever yet offered
to tho public,

.Meals furnished at all hours, table prnvid--

el with the best of the season. Also, a fine
icecream snhnn lilted up nnd iit'nched to the
house, and a run unrivalled for the variety
and quality of its contents Choice wines, anil
brandies, good whiskey, ale, Duo cigars, &c,
lorm 11 lew ninong Tho prominent neinn.
Travellers nnd those desirous of
will do well to rail, "Tom" still retains his old
reputation of an accommodating gentleman,
and hospitable landlord. Douse, t lie ono for-

merly occupied bv tbo "Messenger" Office.
May !), 'till.-ly- .

1ST oticS HEREBY GIVEN THAT APrLICi- -

llon will he made at ho next Session ol
the Pennsylvania I.cgi?lfrm, by tin Odd
Fe lows Assoointim, at aynesburcr, Greene
Ciuntv, Pa., to rlmngo the name of the samo
lo Ihe Exchanoh IJavk or WAVNKsmma.
Also, to Riithorizo said hank to Issue itock In
shines of fifty dollars each, the Whole not to
exceed onehuntlrod thousand dn'lars.

JOS. F. RANDOLPH, .

Julvll.'Ofi.-fJm- . President

AUMINISTRATORifi, NOTICE.

LK ITERS of administration having been
granted to the Hndorslcned upon tha es

tate ofSarnh Hnsklnson, of QroAe township,
dee'd ; Notice Is hereby given to all persons
Indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment nnd thoso having claims against tho
samo to present them propnrl7 authenticated
for settlement. ABNER FORDYCE.

J80-6- Administrator.

"ASSIGN KB NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
Indebted to Wm. A. Foktb;

either by Note or Book account to make Im-

mediate settlement. The accounts must be
closed. Those having claims will present
them for settlement W. T. E. WEBB,

J20-5- t Assignee.

ADAMS' EXPRESS LINE,

THIS safe line will fonr'ard with dispatch all
trunks, &c, to all parts of the

United States. Apply to
.JOSEPH COOKE,

Jyn,'66.-4t- . Agent.

PIANO FORTES.

fllHE Instruments now manufactured by this
L well known, long established linn, me tli"
results of nearly lmll'a cenlury (d' study, ex-
periment and Improvements.

Possessing greater advantages than all other
makers throughout tills loug period of increas-
ing experience, two guiierations oftctive, en-
ergetic mind hove bueu employed
In perfecting their productions.

TIIE CIIiCKERINU PIANO'i

Are now at tlio head of all tho instruments
manufactured In this countiy. For purity and
sonority ol tone, elegance of (IiihIi, thorough-ne-snu-

dur.'ibility d' structurn, they rank
foremoi-- t of all.

Wit'.i tho merely micliinicil excellence
which ri.'sults largely from the Ingi nious lu
volitions of Messrs Chickeriiig themselves
they combined beauty, delicacy, and poetry
el'loiio which Is a rare charm, and seems to
depend i.s much 011 die intelligence as nn' the,
Icindiwork ol tl a maker.

Among the lending artists who have visited
thirf country and I'htilMs ot li

and New York who uso the 'I'lnckorinir
1. in., ,u imiMiii-m't.- id iiusi! 01 inner mailers

111 ine couiiuy, t: ay ue mentioned,

Tlial'ierj, G it sclmlk, Wchll,
Do Meyer. .rael!, Musrio,
Nill.lelVII, Hoffman. Pychowski,
Dr.'sel. Lo n hard, RaUi nmn,
Searl'enbcrg, Lang, Benedict, '

Bisini, Warren, Strako.ch,
Parker, BiUtow, Gilder

PIITSBURQ AGENCY FOR

CI1ICKERING & SON'S PI IMS.

(EatMUfo.l in 1831, ly J. II, StlU.LOR.)

ttl'POllTANT TO PURCHASERS.

Tho subscribers are the exclusive wholesale
Agents for the Chlckerlng Pinuos, for Western
Pennsylvania. Eastern Ohio and West 'i.

Special arrangements enaido them to
sell at exactly the samo price us charged at
the Factory in Boston, thus saving freight,

and risk of transportation to
resiihng'iu or west of Ihis city.

Thu Subscribers give particular attention to
tlio selection of their stock, visiting Ihe Factory
nearly every month lor this purpose j their
experience in the business, musical skill, and
practical knowleiWo of the liiaimlilcture of

Pianos, enable tin lh to select tho vory best
Instruments that Messrs. Chickoilng produce.

Every instrument warranted lor 5 years, by
thurinanutiieturer and the Pulucrlbcrs. Per
sons nt a distance desiring furtliei Information
should address the suliscribe'S, who will be
h ippv to sen them (post paid,) drawings .of
the various styles of Pianos, prices, &p. Old
l lanos in Ken in cxciii.nge.

CHARLES C. MKLLOR. & CO..
81 Wood bet. 4th St. and Diamond Allev,
Pittsburgh, Pa. July II. 'tIG tt.

A LECTURE
HlJfti,fir TO y O U NO MEN.

iitsf Published. 111 a Sailed F.nnlouc. Price nix

rnits,
A Lixture on tub Natcki:, Tiieatment asi
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Si niimd
weukness Involuntary Kmlssioiis, Sexual De-
bility, and Impediments to marriage generally.
Nervousness, Consuini lion, Kpilepsy and Fit's;
Mental and Physical Incapacity, resulting from

C4S By KOIlKliTJ. tX'LVJOR-WF-L-

M. D., Author of tho "Green Rook,"

The anthnr. In this admi-
rable Lecture, clearly proves from bis own
exerience that the awful consequences of'self-abus-

may lie cl!ectu;dly removed 'wilhiait
medicine, nnd without dniigcniussurgicul ope- -
rauons, uuugies, instruments, rings, or car-
dials, 'pointing out a, mode of cure ntouco cer
tain ami eueciii'ii, ny which every sutlerer, no
matter what his condition may be, mnv euro
himseli' cheaily, piivalely, and railicnlly.
This lecture will piovo a boon to thousands
and Ihousands. ..

Sent under soul, to any address, 'in a plain
scaled envelope on Iho'rcccipt of tlx, ci rits,
or two postage stamps, by addressing

( HAS ,T. C "KLINE. & CO,,
127 Bowery, New York, Post Olllco No.

mnri:l:-iiii-l-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
As Assignee of Wm, A. Poiter, under vol-

untary iifsignmcnt for benefit of creditors, 1

will expose to sale at public vendue or out-cr-

in front of the Court, l loiw, in Wnynes-
burg on the lib DAY OF AUGUST, isiid,
the I'o'lowing real estate, to wit: All the
rigid, title and interest of said Win. A. Porter,
0. 4n nnd to that part of lota No. Ififi, 107,
nnd U!S, in plan of tlio Borough id AVnynes- -
1. urg, purchased by said Porter IVotnJt.W.
Downey, Esq., b; Ing all nf said snare (except
that portion id' lot No. Itlli, owned by Daniel
Owens, to wit : s ot Said lot). This
properly has erected thereon a new mid
Inic k dwelling house nnd other out buildings,
besides a number of young nnd thrifty trull
t'CCS.

ALSO, a square of lots on Franklin slrect
being Nns. C7, 68 nnd CD, In Die plan of said
borough. Terms of sale are one half Ihe pur-
chase money In hand and the balance on the
Hist day of April next, with Interest from day
of sale, possession will be given on tlio- - first
day of April, '1307. WM. T. E. WEBB,

ilyll.'eti.-t- s Assignee.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
rpiIE undersigned Executors of the inst Will
I ol Evan Evriiis, dee'd , will . fler nt public

out-cr- on the premises, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,
on SATURDAY, July 28, .LSbfl, tho elegint
Farm known as the Improved half ol tho "Old
Joseph Ramsay tract," tilunUd in M'monpu-hol- a

tp., two miles above Greensboro, con-
taining 110 ACRKS and Borne perches, f
which about SO meres ro cleared, Sft acres
being RIVER BOTTOM. This firm Is in
good stato of cultivation, wcH Improved,
watored and timbered and abounds with ooal
and llmes'one.

TERMS : Ono-hal- f of the purchase money
when title Is made, with Judgment obligations
tor tne oaiance, psysoie in one yesr with in- -

terest L. K. EVANS,
iV. OKKENF,

jy H.'Pfi it Exocutors.

ft R E K A U II V H li ,

Jefferson, Crccno Cnimfy, Penn'a.

MRS. R. J. BUMGARXER, Proprietress

HAVING RECENTLYJFITTED UP THIS
establis uiient, Mrs.

is prepared to furulih the best, to the
travelling public. The TABLE always sup-
plied with the choicest delicacies, tha BAR
with the finest Wines and Liquors, good sleep-lo- g

apartments, and an abundance of stable
100m attachod to the premises. Public
patronage sollcltod May 23, '68 -- ly."' SLATER iDDENBAUQli;

DEALIr IN DRUGS, MEDICrNiSS,
every thing pertaining to a flrst

class Drug Store. 'Proscriptions carefully d.

'
"Creigh's Old Stand," Waynes-burg- ,

P. Msy 80, '66.. ly.

O Yes! 0,-Ye- s!

(O.ME ALL YOU GOOD PEOPLE,0 young nnd old, who want to puichaso

GOOD AND CHEAP CLOTHING!

and examine m.v NEW STOCK hich I havo
Just brought on from the Cl;y ol Philadelphia,

I can sell ns good suits of all kinds of

CLOTHING?
ss cheap and cheaper than cm be hought in
any oilier estal'lirlimeiH. 1 m determined
not to bo undersold by miy one.

A. J SOWERS.
Wavnepburg. May 0, 'fill. 8111.

AYHIl'a SAUSAI'AKILLA
TS a concentra'ed extract of the choice root,

so combined with other scbsUnces of still
greater alterative power ns to afford an

antidote Jbr dls- -

'1 ' ?i-rt- 1"

VJKtAVW'Vf&litZ' a rerr.eny m surely
'Vf-- '',' wanted by thoso who

sijA. ysr suuor inun Mi ruinous
' B" eoniplainlH, and that

one which will secoin-plis- li

their euro must
prove, us this has, ol

Immense service lo lias 1 irgo class of our af-

llicted l'ellow-cili,-ns- . JIuw eomplelely this
compound will do it lias Heen proven hy ex-

periment on many .of the worst cases to be
found ,in tlio following complaint :

Scrofula, Scrofulous Swellings and Sores
Fklu Diseases, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches,
Krupdons, Si. Anthony's Fire, Rose or

Telt.-- r or Salt llheuni, Scald Head,
Ringworm, i'C

Syp'iills or Venerkl Disease Is expelled from
the system by tho prolonged use of this Sarsa
parilla, and the patient is lelt in oomparalWu
hoaitli.

Female diseases arn ctiued by Scrofula In
the blood, and are often soon cured by this
Kitract of Sirsapurilla,

Do not dijcaid this invaluable medicine,
because you have been imposed upon by
soni.'thlng pretending to btl sarsaparilhi, while
It was not. When you have used Ayisr's
then, and not till then, will you know the
virtues of Barsaparilla. For minute parllcu-Isrsoflli- e

ijlsesses It cures, we refer you to
Ayer's'AmeriCsn iMummic, which the Agents
be'low named will furnish gratis to all who call
for it.

Ayer's Cathartlo Pills, for tl(e 'euro of
Cnstiventss, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, IniligHBtion
Dvscntery, Foul stomach, Headache, Piles.
Rheumatism, Heartburn aftJing from Disont
dercd Stomach. Pain or Morbid Inaction of
'he Bowels,- - Flatulency, Lftss of Appetite,
Liver Complulnt, Dropsy, Worms, Gout, Neu-rnlrd-

and fori D'.uncr Pill.
They are sugar coated, so that the most

Bcns'uive can take them pleasantly, and they
are the best Apeiiient iu tho world for ull'tho
purposes of a family

Prepared bv J. C Al: Kit & CO., Lowell,
Mass., and sold by Dr. I). V. Bradeii, Dr.
Win, L. Creii!1), St. Harvey, Wayui sburg,
Pa., hui' nl'Iirugg.i'.slhioughoutthe county,

Mnv IB, 2ra

DR TOBIAS'

VENETIAN LINIMENT.
)ii'r or criorp what a prettv nnd lntere3t-- 1

log child I saw last week I But now, alu!
It Is no more. Such was tbo conversation of
two gentlemen riding down town in tho cars-Die-

of croup I how strange ! jvhen Dr, To-

bias' Venetian Liniment is a certain cure, if
taken in time. Now, Mothers, wo appeal t i

you. It is not for tlio paltry gala and profit
wo make, but for the suko of yourinfnnt child
that now lies playing at, your feet. Croup is
a dangerous disease ; but usu Dr. Tobias
Venetian Liniment In time, nnd it Ib robbed
of Usterr.rs. Always keep It In the house;
you may not. want it or
no telling when but armed with this liniment
yon are prepared, lei it como when it will.
Price only 40 ccritsa bottle (Mice fill Cort-iin-

Street, N(HyYork. S,iM by all driiggits
"

DR. TOBIAS'"

VENETIAN LINIMENT.
CERTAIN CUK3 for p?ins hi limbs ano

XVnacK, soretliroal, croun, rheumatism, colic,
(SC. A period, lainiiy nioilicinc, and never
fails. Read! Redd I! Read!!!

Livonia, W.unh Co., Micii., .Icno If!, ',"3.

Thla Is lo certify that my wife was taken
with Q'tinsey Sore Throat ; it commenced 0

swell, and was so sore that elm could not
swallow, and coughed violently. I used you
Liniment, nnd made a perfect euro In one
week, ' I firmly believe that hut fur tho Lini-
ment sho would bavo lst her life.

JOHN II. HARLAN.
Price 40 and SO cents. Sold by nlidrucgists,

Ollice..')ii Cirtlandl StiMot, N. Y.

ISlOOPEn YEAR J We
w.uit iinenis every where to sell our novi:n

Kewimr Machines. 'Three new kinds.
Under and upper feed. Warranted live
years. Above salary or large commissions
paid. The only machines sold in Hie United
Slates for less than lo, which nro ui ly licens-
ed by Howe. Wheeler & Wilson, G rover &
Bilker, Singer & Co., and iSnehclder. All
oilier cheap machines are infringements nnd
the seller or user ere liable to arrest, lino nnd
imprissonnient. Circulars free. Address or
Call upon Sl.iiw & ('lark, Blddeford, Maina or
Chicago, Hi.

.Inn. 17-l-

riMIESUHSCRIRER OFFERS FOR SALE
i Ihe property known ns tin

TYGARO FAR5VJ,
situate at New Brownsville, Monongalia coun-
ty, W Va., three miles from lllacksvillo,
Dunkard Creek, containing nhput 2 It) acres,
it is iu fine order, good new dwelling house,
carriage house, lurns, sheep pons, and all ne-

cessary out buildings. Fences are in good
repair; a lino young orchard of choice fruit
upon tho premises. It is near to churches,
schools, stores, nil'ls, &c, An. Tho. farm will
be shown I y Mr. A. W. Tennent, near the
premises, or by the subscriber,

AUGUSTUS F.SF.NWEIN. ..
lu'iiy 23, tf M.w"l Fi.rm. Dual r l.

FAHMEHS' GHOCERY.
TIIK Ol.n NAMK HUT IS NI'.W HANDS.

L . W . T II O M P S 0 N ,

HAVING purchased tho above named Oro.
refitted and restockod It He

bus a complete stock ot Confectionery, oranges,
Lemons, Sugar, Coffee, Tea, (green and
black), Syrup, Molasses, canned fruit, cheese,
rice, soda nsh, wlilto lime, soft sonp (country
mado) candles, cruckers ot nil kinds, clgurs,
tobacco, (chewing and smoking) fish, lamps,
ol small fancy articles, &c, &e. Any ono
needing tho arilcles mentioned or anything In

the linn not mentioned will do well to cnll.
Produce taken In trado. Remember the place,
the "Farmers' Grocery," formerly owned by
P, Brown. MayO, '6il.-l-

Carriage AliiDiifactnrer
Waynrbburo, Pa.,
gives notlco thnt he has

RESPECTFULLY Pa., whore he In-

tends to monufacturo

CARRIAOES
Of every description. From his experience In

the business, ho feels continent mat his work,
la style, finish and durability, will give entire
satisfaction. It Is his determination to purchase
J10 host material In mnrknt, and employ none
but competent workmen.

3"All now work warrontcd for ono year.
Wavnesburfc I'sb. 21. 18- -tj

GUI JIT A ItfllT.

N. OliiAllK h SON

ARE NOT TAKING GOLD FOR

CLOTHING;
-- BUT

Cirfceiilbactts and FiMin'a

CURPbiTOY!!
WILL BUY ANY ARTICLE OF CIAJTH-iu- it

or Oimts Furnishing Goods you may flha
Inthelr new fresh and well sclobted stock Just
bought iu tlio

Eastern Cities,
I. I'

And which, for variety and ' cheapness," tlii
lilts has not been seen or heard offer more
than

,1 V

V"n will only cive a few of tho leadhiir artlclflu
with prices and' ask y6li, dho and all, to come
nud sen for yourselves, and we will prow
more wan we say. we uavo

3.
From 10 to 25, dollars, business cotiti from I
to dollars, and for S dollars will sell you
coat we will insure

Pants (rom I f " 1 10 dollars, wilFscll ALt
WOOL pants and vest for 8.00 dollars, these
wo will guarantee : vests from I 60 to 4.00
do' lure. A complete assortment Of

II !Svt.3 cfi3 0iXS !

For Mcn and' Bovs, price ranging from 7 cts.
10 0 no aouars.
Suspender", ,.

Hosiery,
Drawers. Linen, Muslin and Drilling

Shirts, wool, muslin and linen,
QloveB. Ties. &e.. fee

In endless variety. Suspenders from 5 'cts.
in in. ties tor is and 75 cents, enaasplen;
did cotton hoso for 12J cents.

Nearly opposite Campbell's corner, Main
Street. . Muy ltf, ly.

lfB"W FIRM!
I.'.'I.,

- III JE UNDERSIGNED have associated them-- L
sidves together iu tho name and stylo tit

HUGHES MD LU'CIS,

.11 the old stand nf II nilllli'fl TtATAnP, 1A

Rices Landing, Pa.. f()r the purpose ofcarrying
on tho Grocery, Forwarding and Commission
business in all its various branches, Thoy hopef,
by tho long experience of one of tho Partner
sntl strict nttcnilon to business, to receive a'liberal sbato of tho public patronage in thett
lino of business. They will '

'
.

'
' , : -

KEEP CON STAN TLY (ON HAND ."

t good supply of Groceries, such as Sugar'
Coffer-- , Kice, Molasfr.es. Mills and Iron, Oils
ind Paints, nnd nil articles usually kept In iGrocery Store, all of which they will soli at ft
rery small advance over cost and cnrriai:.

LIXDSEY IIUOIIE8,
THOMAS LUCAS.

May 3, 'G,"--- tf .7.

ADMINISTUATOIl'S NOTICE.
I ETTER9 of itdminlstrotlon having' been

granted to Ihe undersigned upon the'
tnti: (d'lleninmin Slrawn. dec'il.. late of Qllll
mora township, Oroeno county, Pa.; notjice is
hereby given lo all persons indebted to said es-
tate to miiks immediate payment, and those
having claims against tlio sumo to present
them properly authenticated for settlement

j. T. SMITH,
J2O-0- AdmT.

Lyons Periodical Drops'
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY F ft

I UREGUL A R1TIES.
These Drops are a scientifically compound-

ed Iliiid preparation, and better than nny
Pills, Powders or Nostrums. Being liquid,
their action Is direct and positive, rendering
them a reliable, spoedy and Specific
for the cure of all obstructions and nunnrniu
slons of iiaturo. Their popularity is indicated
by the fact that over IOU.000 hottlcn im an.
nually sold and consumed by the ladles ofUis
Lulled Slates, every one of whom speak in
thn jxrontrest terms of praise of their great
merits. They are rapidly taking the nlace of
every other Jennie Remedy, od are

hy i! who know aubt of them, 84
the surest, safest and most Infallible prepara-tlotU- n

tho world, for the cure of all female
complaints, tho romoval of all obstructions o'
nnturo, nnd tho promotion ot health, regulari-
ty and strength. Kxplicit directions stating
when they msy he used, and explaining when
and why they should not, hor could not be
used without producing effects contrary to
nature's chosen laws, will be found carefully
folded around each bottle, with the written
signature of John L,. Ltom, without which
none nro gonulne. '

', ,

Propnred by D. JOHN L: LYtttt. inic
Chapel Street, New Haven, Conn., who can
ho consulted either .personally, or .by mail,
(enclosing stamp,) concernlng'airprlvate dls-- '
casus and female weaknesses.

Sold by Druggists everywhere
C. G. Clars&co.,

General Agents for U. S. and Canada.
Nov.. 8. 'flfi v. '

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
T ETTER3 OF ADMINI8TR VTION HAV-J.- J

Ing been granted to the undersigned tan-e- n
the estate of David Evsos, deo'd.1 ttotloe

Is hereby given to all persons Indebted to saidestate to make Immediate payment, and thosahaving claims to present them pronerlT au-
thenticated for settlement, .

GEO. EVANS, Adm'r.jyl,, '06.-0- ,.

?9P.A MONTH I-- Agbn

cnilrely new srtlcles, Jos outsdresjiO. T. GAREY, City Building, add,.li 1 . .k


